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the electrical intensity is small, is at the same
pressure approximately as -the minimum spark-
ing potential of the electrodeless discharge, or
the point at which the discharge is most easily
started. Also, when the frequency of the dis-
charge is altered by a change of capacity, the
positioni of the maximum point of the duration
curve is altered to correspond to the displace-
imielnt of miniinum sparking potential of the
discharge.

Len-gthening the spark gap and thereby in-
creasiidg the electrical intensity inside of the
vessel in which the discharge takes place
changes the form of the duration curve, and
wheln the electrical intensity is thus increased
above a certain amount the curve obtained is
comipletely altered in form. When the after-
glow in the rarefied air is allowed to diffuse
into a vessel cooled to liquid air temperature,
the duration curve is displaced some distance
towvards the higher pressure and is also changed
in form, other conditions being the same;
otherwise, the duration of the afterglow, which
ill the experiments was approximately'thirty
secoiids, was found to be little different than
when the air is at normal temperature. That
a long-enduring glow can be obtained at the
low temperature of liquid air and a pressure
approximately one tenth of one millimeter is
obviously important in its bearing on problems
of astrophysics.
The Figure of the Sun, an Explanation of the

M1otions of Mercury: C. L. POOR.
This paper, which is being published by

the Academy, was read by title.
The meeting then adjourned.

C. C. TROWBRIDGE,
Secretary.

THE AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY.
NEW YORK SECTION.

THE eighth regular meeting of the New
York Section of the American Chemical So-
ciety was held at the Chemists' Club, 108 West
55th St., Friday, May 5, at 8:15 P.M. The
chairman, Dr. Wm. J. SchiefTelin, presided.
The program of the evening was as follows:

An Improved Form of VTiscosimeter for the
Testing of Oils: DANIEL D. JACKSON.
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The earlier forms of instruments for the,
determination of the viscosity of oils con-
sisted of bottles or bulbs which delivered a cer-
tain quantity of oil through an orifice of defi-
nite size. The necessity for jacketing such
instruments soon became evident, and various;
methods were employed for this purpose. In
only a few cases, however, has any attempt
been made to protect the orifice so that a uni-
form temperature at this point would be as-
sured, and in the cases where the orifice has
been protected the oil under examiniation has
beeii allowed to flow inito a vessel which was
outside the instrument. This causes a fall in
temperature from the beginning to the end of
the operation which is very considerable. A
formi of apparatus designied by the author for
the testilng of the viscosity of oil at 700 F.
(21.10 C.) and 2120 F. (1000 C.) is so arranged
that bo.th the brifice and the oils under exami-
nationi are kept at an exactly uniform tempera-
ture throughout the entire operation, and two
very considerable errors in the results are
thereby eliminated.

Condensation of Succinylosuccinic Ee ter witb,
Guanidine: A. W. Dox and AI. T. BOGERT.
Various attempts were made by the writers

to produce a naphttetrazine of the following
structure:

The well-known quinazoline syntheses when
applied to p-diaminoterephthalic acid, in
which the anthanilic acid grouping is present
on both sides of the nucleus, should give such
a compound. But diaminoterephthalic acid
proved to be very inert, and no condensations
could be made with it. It was found, how-
ever, that succinylosuccinic ester and guani-
dine condensed to a derivative of the above
naphttetrazine. The method of preparation
and subsequent analyses showed the product
to be 2, 6-diimino- 4, 8-dioxy-hexahydro- 1,
3, 5, 7-naphttetrazine. There is a possibility
also that the compound exists in the tanto-
meric form, having two amino instead of
imino groups. The substance is soluble
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only in caustic alkalies and strong mineral
acids. From sodium hydrate it crystallizes
as a di-sodium salt in beautiful yellow needles
with green fluorescence. On the other hand,
a sulphuric acid salt -can be obtained in color-
less rhombohedra by diluting the sulphuric
acid solution with water.

Synthesis of Quinazolines from 6 Nitro-acet-
anthranil: H. A. SEIL and M. T. BOGERT.
The 6 nitro-acet-anthranil was prepared by

the action of acetic anhydride on acetanthra-
nilic acid. It is much more reactive than
the acetanthranil. It combines at once with
primary amines forming first, the acid amide
by direct addition, and then by loss of water
passing over to the quinazolines.

NO2

/
VY-0 + NH2R V *

-NCOCH3

NO,
/\CONHR
I\ NHCOCH,

0

/\\/\N-R
CLI-,

\/\ N/C--CH3+H20

The 6 nitro-acetanthranil is treated with an
excess of the amine in a water solution of
1 to 3. It is brought to boiling and the ex-
cess of amine is distilled off. The solution
is then made acid with acetic acid and filtered.
The quinazoline thus obtained is purified by
crystallization from alcohol.
The derivatives prepared are the methyl,

ethyl, normal propyl, iso propyl, secondary
butyl, iso butyl, iso amyl and allyl substitu-
tions of the (2)methyl (5)nitro- (4)ketodihy-
droquinazoline. These are all white crystal-
line solids of high melting points; soluble in
hot alcohol, slightly soluble in cold; soluble
in dilute acetic acid (from which they can
not be crystallized) and practically insoluble
in water.

Influence of Organic Acids on the Precipita-
tion of Antimony Sulphide: A. H. PETER-
SON.
In the presence of a slight excess of mineral

acids, relatively large quantities of certain
organic acids prevent the complete precipita-
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tion of antimony sulphide by sulphuretted
hydrogen. The influence was studied quan-
titatively and it was found that the influence
was not directly proportionate to the inasses
of acid presenit, a limit being reached in each
case, although the ratio of acid to the anti-
mony present was inordinately large. The
maximum effect obtained was for citric acid,
which retains, in solution, seventy per cent.
of the antimony present.
Of the acids studied, ethyl tartaric came

next, then malic, while tartaric was the least
energetic. The effect seemed confined to the
oxy-acids, because succinic acid is without any
effect and the influence of the citric acid is
entirely lost when its hydroxyl group has been
acetylated.

The Crystallization of Sodium Iodide from
Alcohols: MORRIS LOEB.
It was accidentally observed that sodium

iodide is extremely soluble in methyl alcohol
and was not precipitated, even on the addi-
tion of considerable volumes of anhydrous
ethyl ether. The alcohol solution, on cooling
to room temperature, separates out crystals in
long shining plates. Below 0° a voluminous
mass of fine needles separates out, which are
identical in composition, but different in ap-
pearance from those just mentioned. Alelting
point, 22 to 230. Formula, NaI.3CH140.
Under similar circumstances, ethyl alcohol
dissolves the salt and crystallizes with it in
proportion, NaI.C2H00, while propyl alcohol
yields 5NaI.3C3HSO. F. H. POUGH,

Secretary.

THE TORREY BOTANICAL CLUB.
A MEETING of the club was held at the mu-

seum of the New York Botanical Garden on
Wednesday afternoon, April 26, 1905, with
seventeen persons present and President Rusby
in the chair.
The announced paper by Dr. P. A. Ryd-

berg on 'The Composition of the Rocky
MIountain Flora' was omitted by reason of
the absence of the author.

'Notes on the Wire-Grass Country of
Georgia' was the title of the paper presented
by Mir. R. Ml. Harper.
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